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EXTRACTION, PARTIAL PURIFICATION, AND CHEMICAL CHARACTERIZATION 
OF SHEEP FOLLICLE STIMULATING HCRMŒE
CHAPTER I  
INTRODUCTION
I t  has been apparent fo r two decades th a t  the a n te r io r  lobe 
of th e  p i tu i ta ry  gland contains ce rta in  substances which stim ulate  
th e  gonads. Controversy has a r ise n  concerning p i tu i ta ry  gonadotropic 
hormones as to  th e i r  chemical and physiological c h a ra c te r is t ic s . The 
complex in te rre la tio n sh ip s  of these  hormones to  one another has made 
d if f e re n tia t io n  of the two extremely d i f f i c u l t .  Evidence accumulated 
to  d a te  appears to  favor the concept th a t th e re  are  two d is t in c t  
gonadotropic hormones, i . e . ,  f o l l i c l e  stim ulating and lu te in iz in g  
hormones. Both of th ese  p i tu i ta ry  gonadotropins have been character­
ized  as g lycoprote ins.
The purpose of th is  in v estig a tio n  has been to  prepare from 
sheep p i tu i ta ry  t is s u e  a r e la t iv e ly  pure f o l l ic le  stim ulating  hormone 
free  of lu te in iz in g  hormone and to  study i t s  chemical end physiologi­
c a l c h a ra c te r is t ic s .
CHAPTER n
LITERATURE RETIE*
Evans and Long (1921) were among the f i r s t  in v es tig a to rs  
to  demonstrate th e  gonadotropic function  o f the  a n te r io r  p i tu i ta ry  
gland. They found th a t  an a lk a lin e  e x trac t of the p i tu i ta ry  when 
in jec ted  in to  the  p e rito n e a l cav ity  of the female r a t  caused an 
increase in  corpus luteum form ation. Smith (192?) reported th a t 
removal o f the a n te r io r  p i tu i ta ry  re su lte d  in  atrophy of th e  ovaries 
and fu r th e r  demonstrated th a t  homotransplants of p i tu i ta ry  tis s u e  
resto red  normal function  to  these  organs,
Evans and Simpson (1928) induced premature sexual m aturity  
in  young animals by th e  in je c tio n  of a lk a lin e  or acid  ex trac ts  of 
p i tu i ta ry  glands. They f e l t  th a t a lk a lin e  ex tra c ts  were most e ffe c tiv e  
in  stim ulating  ovarian f o l l i c le  growth while acid ex trac ts  were par­
t ic u la r ly  r ic h  in  lu te in iz in g  hormone in d ica tin g  th e  presence of two 
gonadotropic compounds. Bellerby (1929) found th a t a ce tic  ac id  ex­
t r a c ts  o f the  a n te r io r  p itu ita ry  would produce m aturation of abnormal 
numbers o f f o l l i c l e s  and would also  cause lu te in iz a tio n . He postu la ted  
the  presence of only one gonadotropic hormone,
Wallen-Iawrence and Van Dyke (1931) presented evidence which 
showed th a t  both acid  and a lk a lin e  e x trac ts  o f p itu ita ry  t is s u e  would
3produce s im ila r e ffe c ts  on th e  ovaries of immature r a t s ,  ISiey pro­
posed the presence of only one gonad-stim ulating conçound, smalT 
amounts of -which would stim ulate  f o l l i c le  growth and, with increased  
amounts, produce lu te in  c e l l  form ation. Hill and Parks (1931) pro­
duced ovulation in  hypophysectomized ra b b its  with acid  alcohol e x tra c ts  
of p itu i-tary  glands, Leonard (1931) found th a t aqueous pyridine ex­
t r a c ts  of p i tu i ta ry  tis s u e  -would a lso  cause o-vulation in  r a b b its ,
Weisner and Marshall (1931) were unable to  demonstrate any 
d ifference in  the acti-v ity  o f th e ir  p i tu i ta ry  gonadotropic e x tra c ts  
in  regard to  th e i r  beha-vior in  acid and a lk a lin e  media. They sug­
gested th a t  th ere  a re  t-wo ac tiv e  p i tu i ta ry  gonadoti*opie hormones 
c losely  re la te d  in  nature and behavior, Claus (1931) p a r t ia l ly  f ra c ­
tio n a ted  an acid  acetone ex trac t by p re c ip ita tio n  -with a c e tic  ac id  
and sodium ch lo rid e . This technique produced a f ra c tio n  which had 
high f o l l i c l e  stim ulating  ac ti-v ity ,
Fevold, e t  a l , ,  (1933) were able to  fra c tio n a te  th e i r  
aqueous fy rid in e  e x tra c t in to  two conmonents by acetone and alcohol 
p re c ip ita tio n . Che component, characterized  by i t s  extreme s o lu b i l i ­
ty  in  w ater, was very ac tiv e  in  stim ulating  o-varian f o l l i c l e  growth 
in  immature r a ts  and ra b b its  and was r e la t iv e ly  in ac tiv e  in  inducing 
corpus luteum development. The second fra c tio n , characterized  by 
being le s s  soluble in  w ater, was in ac tiv e  fo r  stim ulation  of f o l l i c l e  
gro-wth but would stim ulate  lu te in  formation -sdisn in jec ted  w ith th e  
f o l l i c le  stim ulating  f ra c tio n . These data in d ic a te  the  presence of 
two gonad-stim ulating compounds vhlch are  chemically d if f e re n t ,  
Wallen-Ia-wrence (1934) reported separation  of f o l l i c le
4stim ulating  honnone and the lu te in iz in g ' hormone from an ausnonium 
hydroxide e x tra c t of p i tu i ta ry  glands. The ex tra c t was adjusted to  
pH 5,0 and ethanol added a t  -6°C, The lu te in iz in g  hormone was pre­
c ip ita te d  a t  40% ethanol and the f o l l i c l e  s tim ulating  hormone a t  55^ 
ethanol,
Fevold (1937) studied the chemical c h a ra c te r is tic s  of the 
f o l l i c le  stim ulating  hormone prepared in  h is  laborato ry  (Fevold, 1933). 
He found th a t  i t  gave a l l  the common p ro te in  reac tions such as th e  
M illon, Hopkins-Cole, Xanthoproteic and B iu re t, I t  was very soluble 
in  water and was p rec ip ita te d  by tann ic  acid  and phosphotungstic ac id . 
Boiling fo r  one hour completely in ac tiv a ted  the p reparation ,
Fraenkel-Conrat (1939) reported  th a t  th e  f o l l ic le  stim ulat­
ing hormone ex tracted  from sheep p i tu i ta ry  t is s u e  with ethanol and 
p re c ip ita te d  by ammonium su lfa te  was completely in ac tiv a ted  when 
tre a te d  with cyste in e , l i ,  e t  (1939 ) demonstrated the in a c ti­
vation  of a f o l l i c le  stim ulating  honnone, prepared by a lka line  ex­
t ra c t io n  cind ammonium su lfa te  p re c ip ita tio n , by reagents which re a c t 
w ith amino groups, i , e , ,  ketene and formaldehyde. These studies 
in d ica te  th a t  amino groups and d isu lf id e  linkages are e ssen tia l fo r  
the b io lo g ica l a c t iv i ty  of th is  hormone*
McShan and Meyer (1939) and Abramowitz and Hisaw (1939) 
in v estig a ted  th e  ac tio n  of p ro te o ly tic  and am ylolytic enzymes on 
various p reparations o f the f o l l ic le  stim ulating  hormone, Ihey found 
th a t  try p s in , chymotiypsin, papain, and prtyalin would a l l  cause v a r i­
ous degrees of in a c tiv a tio n . The re s u l ts  o f these  stud ies  suggested 
th a t  th e  f o l l i c l e  s tim ulating  honnone, i f  no t i t s e l f  p ro te in , iô
5dependent fo r  i t s  a c t iv i ty  on a close asso cia tio n  with p ro te in  and 
a lso  on one or more e s se n tia l carbohydrate groups.
Evans, e t  a l , ,  (1939) u t i l iz e d  th e  fa c t th a t the  f o l l i c le  
s t i mula t in g  p rin c ip le  was much more soluble in  concentrated ammonium 
su lfa te  so lu tio n s  than was th e  lu te in iz in g  hormone fo r th e i r  prepara­
t io n  of f o l l i c l e  stim ulating hormone, Fevold, e t  a 2 ., (1939) reported 
th a t  a 2% pyridine so lu tion  would ex trac t the  gonad stim ulating sub­
stances from sheep p itu ita ry  glands. From th i s  ex trac t th e  gonado­
tro p ic  a c t iv i ty  was concentrated fcy adsorption on benzoic ac id . The 
lu te in iz in g  p rin c ip le  was then separated from the  fo H ic le  stim ulat­
ing  hormone by p re c ip ita tio n  a t  pH 4 ,2  in  0 ,2  sa tu ra ted  ammonium 
s u lfa te .  The f o l l i c l e  stim ulating a c t iv i ty  was fu rth e r  concentrated 
by removing in e r t  substances with basic lead  a c e ta te ,
Fevold, e t (1940) reported another method fo r  th e  pre­
p a ra tio n  o f  th e  f o l l i c l e  stim ulating  hormone. In  th is  method the 
glands were ex tracted  with d ilu te  aqueous ammnn-iimi hydroxide a t  pH 
8 ,0 , In e r t  p ro te in s were p rec ip ita ted  a t  pH 5»4 and 0.25 M ammonium 
s u lfa te .  The ac tiv e  supernatant was then frac tio n a ted  by ammonium 
su lfa te  a t  pH 7 ,0 , The frac tio n  which was soluble a t  2 ,4  M but 
in so lub le  a t  2,7 M contained the  fol l i cle s tim ulating  substance.
Creep, e t a l , ,  (1940) described a method for preparing bio­
lo g ic a lly  pure f o l l i c l e  stim ulating hormone. This method i s  based 
on the find ing  th a t  th e  f o l l ic le  stim ulating  hormone i s  soluble in  
a pH 4 ,4  ac e ta te  b u ffe r c o n ta in in g  20^ sodium s u lfa te . The lu te in iz ­
ing p r in c ip le  i s  inso lub le  in  th is  so lven t. At th e  doses adm inistered 
th i s  p reparation  exhibited  only f o l l i c le  s tim ulating  a c t iv i ty  but
6e lec tro p h o re tic  s tu d ies  showed i t  to  be heterogeneous»
Fraenkel-C onrat, e t  (1940) ex tracted  gonadotropic 
a c t iv i ty  from p i tu i ta ry  t is s u e  w ith 40^ ethanol. The ac tiv e  m a te ria l 
was p re c ip ita te d  by 80% ethanol a t  pH 5o5o This p re c ip ita te  was ex­
tra c te d  w ith 1% sodium chloride and the fo U ic le  stim u la ting  hormone 
p re c ip ita te d  by 0,5 sa tu ra ted  ammonium s u lfa te . The a c t iv i ty  was 
fu rth e r  concentrated by p re c ip ita tio n  with 40^ ethanol and sa tu ra ted  
sodium ch lo rid e , however, doses o f 0,04 mgm ind icated  lu te in iz in g  
hormone contam ination,
McShan and Meyer (1940) u t i l iz e d  the fa c t th a t  c e r ta in  
commercial p reparations o f try p s in  would destroy only the lu te in iz ­
ing a c t iv i ty  o f p i tu i ta ry  e x tra c ts  to  prepare a  b io lo g ica lly  pure 
FSH, In th e i r  method th e  p i tu i ta ry  was ex tracted  w ith water and 
ac tiv e  m ateria l p re c ip ita te d  w ith  acetone. The ac tiv e  f ra c tio n  was 
d igested  with try p s in  and the  in e r t  m ateria l was p re c ip ita te d  a t  
pH 4 .0 , This p rep ara tio n  had only f o l l i c l e  stim ulating  a c t iv i ty  in  
smal 1 doses but no evidence of chemical p u rity  was given,
L i, e t  a l , ,  (1949) reported  the  p reparation  of f o l l i c l e  
stim ulating  hormone from sheep p i tu i ta ry  which appeared to be e lec— 
tro p h o re tic a lly  homogeneous and was b io lo g ica lly  pure in  small doses. 
This method consisted  of i n i t i a l  ex trac tio n  with calcium hydroxide,
A crude f o l l i c l e  s tim ulating  f ra c tio n  was p rec ip ita te d  with 0,75 M 
sa tu ra ted  ammonium s u lfa te  a t  pH 4*7* Further p u rif ic a tio n  was 
achieved by ex trac tio n  with W% ethanol and p re c ip ita tio n  w ith 80^ 
ethanol. The fin a l step  in  the p u r if ic a tio n  consisted  of p re c ip ita ­
t io n  with 0,70 sa tu ra ted  ammonium su lfa te  a t  pH 4,7*
7Koenig and King (1950) studied  the  fac to rs  which influence 
the  ex trac tio n  of gonadotropic hormones from sheep p i tu i ta iy  glands. 
Their data ind icated  th a t the optimum conditions fo r  ex trac tio n  with 
a lco h o lic  ace ta te  bu ffers  were a  pH of 4*5 and an ion ic  streng th  of 
0,5* Data were also presented showing th a t  fo r ex trac tio n  of fre sh  
t is s u e  the optimum pH was independent of io n ic  s tren g th , whereas, 
w ith acetone dried  t is s u e  the  optimum pH did vary with the  ion ic  
s tren g th  of th e  bu ffer. From a chemical standpoint th is  ex trac tio n  
process i s  unique in  th a t  i t  i s  c a rrie d  out a t th e  pH of minimum 
s o lu b i l i ty  of th e  f o l l i c l e  s tim ulating  hormone a t  elevated io n ic  
s tre n g th s . The most potent p reparations obtained by th is  procedure 
were shown to  be heterogeneous e le c tro p h o re c tic a lly  and u l t r a c e n tr i -  
fu g a lly , and were considered by Koenig to  be m ixtures of gonado­
tro p h ic  hormones and possib ly  some in a c tiv e  m a te ria l.
l i  and Pederson (1952) stud ied  the  physico-chemical prop­
e r t ie s  of the  f o l l i c le  stim ulating  hormone prepared in  th e i r  labora­
to ry . They reported  the p repara tion  to  be hcmogeneous between pH
4.0  and pH 7 .0  in  e lec tro p h o re tic  a n a ly s is . I t  a lso  appeared to  be 
homogeneous in  the u ltra c e n tr ifu g e . The physical constants which 
they  repo rted  a re : I so e le c tr ic  pH 4 .5 , Sedimentation Constant 4 .7  S,
Molecular Weight 67,000, Diffusion Constant 6.0 x  10-7, and F r ic tio n a l 
R atio  1 .33 . The chemical composition of th e i r  p reparation  was:
Carbon 44.93^, hydrogen 6.67^, Nitrogen 15.10^, S u lfur 1 .50^, Hesose 
1 .23^, Hexosami ne 1 .51^.
McShan, e t  y . , ,  (1954) described a procedure fo r  obtaining 
f o l l i c l e  stim ulating  hormone from sheep p i tu i ta ry  glands. This p ro -
8cedure con sis ts  of i n i t i a l  e x tra c tio n  of acetone d ried  glands with 
sa tu ra ted  sodium chloride a t  elevated tem perature. In e r t  m ateria l 
was p re c ip ita te d  by ad ju stin g  th e  pH to  2 ,5 . The f ra c tio n  which was 
soluble a t  pH 2 ,5  contains the  f o l l i c l e  stim ulating hormone. This 
f ra c tio n  was fu rth e r  p u r if ie d  by d ia ly s is  to  remove the  s a l t  and 
recovery of a c t iv i ty  by use o f an anion-exchange r e s in .  This prepara­
t io n  was shown to  be heterogeneous e lec tro p h o re tica lly  and a lso  showed 
some lu te in iz in g  a c t iv i ty  when assayed in  immature f anale r a t s .  These 
authors f e e l  th a t  the f o l l i c l e  stim ulating hormone e x is ts  in  p i tu i ta ry  
t is s u e  bound to  some la rg e r  c a r r ie r  p ro te in . The e x trac tio n  a t  e le ­
vated tem peratures w ith sa tu ra ted  s a l t  solutions would tend to  d is ­
so c ia te  weak p ro te in  linkages re su lt in g  in  re lease  o f th e  f o l l i c le  
s tim ulating  hormone from th e  c a r r ie r  p ro te in s ,
McShan and Meyer (1955) demonstrated fu rth e r  p u r if ic a tio n  
of the f o l l i c l e  stim ulating  hormone by use of a ca tion  exchange r e s in .  
By th is  procedure they were a b le  to  increase the sp ec ific  a c t iv i ty  of 
th e i r  p reparation  (McShan, e t  a J , ,  1954) approximately two fo ld . 
However, th is  p reparation  exh ib ited  contamination w ith lu te in iz in g  
hormone. Chemical an a ly sis  of the p reparation  showed i t  to  contain 
9,5^ carbohydrate expressed as  g lucose. Q ualita tive s tud ies  in d i­
cated the presence of hexosami ne,
Leonora, e t (1956) studied  the fac to rs  lAich a f fe c t
th e  ex trac tio n  of gonadotropins from acetone dried  sheep p i tu i ta ry  
glands w ith sa tu ra ted  sodium ch lo ride  so lu tio n s . They were ab le to  
show th a t  th e  amount ex trac ted  was dependent upon pH and ten ^ e ra tu re . 
No gonadotropin la s  ex trac ted  below pH 4,0 or above pH 10 ,0 , Optimum
9conditions fo r  ex trac tio n  were found to  be pH 5oO a t  a teaçjerature 
of 70°C, when ex trac tin g  with satu ra ted  sodium chloride so lu tio n s ,
E l l is  (1958) in v estig a ted  the separation and p u r if ic a tio n  
of several of the hormones associated  with the a n te r io r  p i tu i ta ry  
glands of sheep and reported  a method su ita b le  fo r  la rg e  sca le  sepa­
ra tio n  of f o l l i c le  s tim ulating  hoimone. This method consists  of an 
i n i t i a l  ex trac tio n  with 0,10 M ammonium su lfa te  a t  pH 7»5* A crude 
lu te in iz in g  f ra c tio n  p re c ip ita te d  içon increasing  ammonium su lfa te  
to  2,2 M, Crude f o l l i c le  stim ulating  hormone was p rec ip ita te d  from 
the 2 ,2  M supernatant by 3 ,0  K ammonium s u lfa te . Further fra c tio n a ­
t io n  was achieved by ad ju stin g  the pH to  4,7 and adding ammonium 
su lfa te  to  concentration of 3 ,0  M« The f o l l ic le  stim ulating  a c t iv i ty  
was fu rth e r increased  by metaphosphoric acid and ethanol p re c ip ita tio n . 
F inal p u r if ic a tio n  was achieved by chromatography on diethylam inoethyl 
ce llu lo se  and e lec trophoresis  on s tarch  gel medium. This p rep ara tio n  
appeared to  be homogeneous e lec tro p h o re tica lly  and in  small doses 
showed only one b io lo g ica l a c t iv i ty ,
Woods and Simpson (I960) successfu lly  ex tracted  the  gonado­
tro p in s  from sheep p i tu i ta ry  with 40^ ethanol so lu tio n s . The e x tra c t 
was frac tio n a ted  w ith ammonium su lfa te  and then fu rth e r  p u rif ie d  by 
ion exchange chromatography on diethylam inoethyl ce llu lo se . This 
p reparation  showed good b io lo g ica l a c t iv i ty  but a t  higher doses ex­
h ib ite d  contamination with lu te in iz in g  hormone.
CHAPTER i n  
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fresh frozen  sheep p i tu i ta iy  glands were supplied by Wilson
and Company of Chicago, I l l i n o i s .  The following method was adapted
a f te r  numerous prelim inary  investigations. The work of E l l i s  (1958) 
was used as a general guide in  the  ea rly  phases.
E xtraction
Qae kilogram of frozen sheep p itu ita ry  glands was homogeniz­
ed in  a  1 .0  M urea so lu tio n  in  a  Waring blendor and d ilu ted  to two
l i t e r s  w ith the 1 ,0  M urea so lu tio n . The pH was adjusted  to  7*5 with
1 .0  M sodium hydroxide. The re su lta n t suspension was placed in  a 
re f r ig e ra to r  a t  5°C where i t  was mechanically s t i r r e d  fo r  24 hours.
The in so lub le  m a te ria l was removed by cen trifugation  and re -ex trac ted  
w ith th e  1 ,0  M urea so lu tio n  fo r 24 hours. The in so lu b le  m a te ria l was 
removed and discarded and the supernatants were combined fo r  fu rth e r  
fra c tio n a tio n .
F ractionation
The i n i t i a l  e x tra c t was ad justed  to  pH 5.5 with 1 ,0  N hydro­
ch lo ric  acid  and s to red  overnight a t  5^C, The bulky brown p re c ip ita te  
which formed was removed by cen trifu g a tio n  and s to red  in  a frozen
10
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s ta te .  This p re c ip ita te  inas designated as F raction  I .  The supernatant 
from Fraction  I was ad justed  to  pH 7 .5  and so lid  ammonium su lfa te  
added to  a concentration of 2 ,0  M, The p re c ip ita te  th a t  formed on 
standing overnight a t  5°C "was removed and d ia ljz ed  p r io r  to  fu rth e r 
p u r if ic a tio n . This p re c ip ita te  was designated as F raction  I I .
The s a l t  concentration of th e  supernatant from F raction  I I  
was increased to  3 ,0  M with respect to  ammonium s u lfa te .  The p rec ip i­
ta te  th a t  formed overnight was removed by cen trifu g a tio n  and dissolved 
in  500 ml of w ater. This f ra c tio n  was designated as F raction  I I I .  I t  
was very soluble in  w ater, formed a deep red so lu tio n , and contained 
considerable f o l l ic le  stim ulating  a c t iv i ty .
Further p u r if ic a tio n  of F raction  H I  was achieved by ad ju st­
ing th e  pH to  4 .0  with 1 ,0  N HCl and adding so lid  ammonium su lfa te  to  
a concentration o f 1 ,0  M« The dark brown p re c ip ita te  th a t  formed was 
removed and designated as F raction U I - l .  The ammonium s u lfa te  con­
c en tra tio n  of th e  supernatant was increased  to  3 ,0  M, The p re c ip ita te  
th a t  formed was d ialyzed  fo r  a t  l e a s t  43 hours. Any p re c ip i ta te  th a t  
formed upon d ia ly s is  was removed and d iscarded . The c le a r  yellow 
supernatant was ad justed  to  pH 5.5 and lyoph ilized  p r io r  to  fu rth e r  
p u r if ic a tio n . This f ra c tio n  was designated as F raction  IH -2 ,
Fraction  I I I —2 was fu rth e r  p u rif ie d  by column electropho­
r e s is  using s ta rch  as th e  supporting media. The LKB column e lec tro ­
phoresis u n it was used in  th is  procedure. Potato s ta rch  was packed 
in  th e  column ty add ition  of a s lu r ry  under a s l ig h t  h y d ro sta tic  
p re ssu re . The sample was dissolved in  5.0 ml o f b u ffe r (Veronal 
b u ffe r pH S,6 and 0.05 molar) and placed on th e  column. A current
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of 30 milliamperes -was applied  fo r  a period of 12 hours* The com­
ponents on the column were e lu ted  with the Veronal buffer in  7.0 ml 
a liq u o ts . Each a liq u o t was analyzed fo r  to ta l  p ro te in , d ialyzed , and 
lyoph ilized  p rio r  to  fu r th e r  s tu d ie s . The fra c tio n  which exhibited  
b io lo g ica l a c t iv i ty  was designated as Fraction l U —4,
Assay o f B iological A ctiv ity  
The various f ra c tio n s  obtained by ammonium su lfa te  p rec ip i­
ta t io n  and e lec tro p h o re tic  separation  were assayed fo r f o l l i c le  
s t imula t in g  a c t iv i ty  in  the  lab o ra to rie s  of Dr, E, V/, Payne using the 
method of Payne, e t  a l , ,  (1959), Each frac tio n  was assayed on the 
b asis  of to ta l  p ro te in  in je c te d . The amount of a c t iv i ty  was based on 
th e  increase in  ovarian  weight of d ie th y ls t i lb e s te ro l- tre a te d  hypophy­
sectomized immature female r a t s .  Fraction IH -4  was a lso  assayed in  
hypophysectomized immature male ra ts  by the method of Creep, e t  a l . ,  
(1942), In  th is  assay an increase  in  v en tra l p ro s ta te  weight in d i­
cates the presence of lu te in iz in g  hormone.
E lectrophoretic  Studies 
F raction  I I I - 4  was studied  e lec tro p h o re tica lly  on paper 
s t r ip s  by th e  method described by Durrum, e t  (1955) using Spinco 
hanging s t r ip  e lectrophoresis  c e l ls .  E lectrophoresis was conducted 
w ith constant curren t (5 mi H i amperes fo r  8 s tr ip s )  a t  approximately 
25°C fo r  16 hours in  Veronal bu ffe r, 0,075 M and pH 8 ,6 , The s tr ip s  
were oven-dried, developed with bromophenol blue, and scanned with 
the  Spinco A naly tro l,
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Chromatographic Studies 
Fraction  I I I —4 was prepared fo r chromatography of hexoses 
h j  an i n i t i a l  hydrolysis w ith 2,0 N HCl in  a bo iling  water bath  fo r 
a  period of 16 hours. The hydrolysate was then mixed with charcoal 
and f i l te r e d  through Whatman #5 f i l t e r  paper. The f i l t r a t e  was taken 
to  dryness in  a  vacuum oven and then dissolved in  1 ,0  ml o f w ater.
This so lu tion  was again taken to dryness and stored in  a vacuum desic­
cato r containing soda lime fo r  a period of 48 hours. The m ate ria l was 
dissolved in  0 ,1  ml of 10% isopropanol in  water fo r  chromatography.
The chromatogram was developed in  a pyrid ine: butanol: w ater system 
(1 ,0 :3 ,0 :1 ,5 ) and the various hexoses id e n tif ie d  by s ta in in g  w ith a 
2-amino biphenyl so lu tion  (3*0 grams 0-amino diphenyl in  100 ml g la c ia l  
a ce tic  ac id  and 1,3 ml 8$% phosphoric a c id ) .
For hexosamine chromatographic stud ies  F raction  111—4 was 
hydrolyzed in  a  b o ilin g  w ater bath w ith 2,0 N HCl fo r  a period of 48 
hours. The hydrolysate was taken to  dryness in  a vacuum oven. The 
m ateria l was then d issolved in  1 ,0  ml of water and passed through a 
column of Dowex 50 x 12 re s in  in  the hydrogen form. The column was 
washed w ith water to  remove the n e u tra l sugars, A second wash with 
0,3 N HCl removed the amino sugars and some amino ac id s . This solu­
tio n  was taken to  dryness, dissolved in  0 ,1  ml water and chromato­
graphed, The chromatograms were developed in  a pyrid ine: e th y l 
a c e ta te : water system (1 ,0 :2 ,4 :0 ,8 ) , "Die various hexosamines were 
id e n tif ie d  by s ta in ing  w ith ninhydrin (0.2% ninhydrin in  acetone 
with 1 ,0  ml g la c ia l a c e tic  acid added fo r  each 100 ml of so lu tio n ) .
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Chemical Analysis 
Carbon, hydrogen, n itrogen , su lfu r , and ash were determined 
by the G albraith  L aboratories in  Knoxville, Tennessee, Total p ro te in  
was determined by th e  method o f Lowiy, e t  (1951). Total hexose
was determined by th e  Tryptophan method of S h e tla r, e t a l , ,  (1948), 
and by the  Anthrone method as described by S hetla r (1952), The uronic 
acid content was determined by a modified Carbazole method of Dische 
(1947)# The hexosamine concentration was determined by a modified 
method of Boas (1953)# The s ia l ic  acid  content was determined by th e  
Hesorcinol-HCl method of Svennerholm (1957),
CHAPTER IV 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
E xtrac tion  and F ractionation  
The f ra c tio n  vdiich was p re c ip ita te d  from the  i n i t i a l  urea 
e x tra c t by 3oO M ansaoniuH su lfa te  was p a r t ic u la r ly  r ic h  in  f o l l ic le  
stim u la ting  hormone. The f o l l i c l e  stim ulating  a c t iv i ty  was fu rth e r  
concentrated by ad ju stin g  the pH to  4 .0  and again increasing  the 
ammonium su lfa te  concentration to  3 .0  M, The d e ta i ls  of the frac ­
tio n a tio n  procedure a re  given in  Figures 1 and 2 ,
The f ra c tio n  obtained by ammonium su lfa te  p re c ip ita tio n  
contained th ree  major components when subjected to  e lectrophoresis  
on a s ta rch  column. Figure 3 in d ica tee  the  separation  achieved by 
th is  procedure. The component which exh ib ited  the  f o l l i c l e  stim ulat­
ing  a c t iv i ty  was designated as 111-4.
B iological A ctiv ity  Data 
Table 1 shows the  ovarian  response of the  various frac tio n s  
obtained in  the  fra c tio n a tio n  procedure. The data  a re  expressed as 
ovarian weights corrected  to  constant body weights of 100 gms. The 
i n i t i a l  e x tra c t assayed a t  a 1 .5  mgm le v e l  produced an average weight 
o f 213,4 mgms. The p re c ip ita te  which formed a t  pH 5.5 contained no 
b io lo g ica l a c t iv i ty  a t  a 1 .0  mgm dose while the supernatant when
15
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Figure 1
P reparation  and Ajnmonium Sulfate F ractionation  
of the I n i t i a l  Extract
1000 On PITUITAHY GLANDS
Homogenized
2 ,0  L 1,0 M urea added
pH adjusted to  7.8
Extracted 24 hours a t  5 C
Centrifuged a t  3,000 EPM a t  5 C
INSOLUBLE MATEEIALINITIAL EXTRACT
pH adjusted  to  $,5 
Stored 12 hrs a t  5°C 
Centrifuged a t  3,000 RPK a t  5°C
SUPERMTAHT
pH adjusted  to  7*5 
Solid (NH^)gSO^ added to  2,0 K 
Stored 12 hrs a t  5°C 
Centrifuged a t  3,000 RHÎ a t  5°C
FRACTION I
SUPERNATANT FRACTION U
(NH^)2S0^ concentration increased to  3 .0  M 
Stored 12 h rs  a t  5°C 
Centrifuged a t  10,000 RPM a t  5°C
SUPERNATANT
 1
FRACTION H I
17 
Figore 2
F ractionation  of F raction  111 "by Ammonlm Solfate
ZÊâfimuiL
Dissolved in  500 ml B^ O 
pE adjusted  to  4 .0  
Solid (HE|^)2S0j  ^ added to  2.0 M 
Stored 12 h rs  a t f z  
Centrifnged a t  10,000 BPM a t 5°0 
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SUPBESAlABT FE&CTICm I I I - l
pE ad justed  to  4 .0 
(5^)290j[f, concentration 
increased to  3 .0 K 
Stored 12 h rs a t  5^0 
Solution then dialyzed 
against d i s t i l l e d  EgO 
a t  5°0 u n t i l  s a lt  f re e  
Centrifuged a t  10,000 EPM a t ^ Z
S0PEEEA31AET PEECIPlIAaS
p2 adjusted to  5*5 
Solution lyophilized
FEACTim i n - 2
Figure 3
E lec tro p h o re tic  S eparation  of F rac tio n  I I I -2  on a S tarch Column 
Tubes Under the  Bracket Were Co;nhined to  Give F rac tio n  111-4
FRACTION
% - 4
TUBE NUMBER
OJ
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Table 1
FOLLICLE STXMDLATUTC ACTITITT OF THE PiEPASAiEIOKS 
OBTAIEBD IE THE FBACTIOHATIOE PEOCEDOSE
 9yariflfl, ia IPS. Ss l S ssLy  WfiAt
IBITIâL FEACTIOE pH 5 .5  FEâCTIOE
COETSOL 35CTK&CT I  SDPSmiEB I I
I 'S  Level 1 ,0  Man Level 1 .0  Man Level 1 .4  Mam Level
46.4 215.0 58.7 228.0 249.0
54.4 189.0 65.7 145.5 252.0
62.7 171.5 42.1 168.5 329.0
55.7 298.0 42.0 199.0 245,0
54.6 193.5 41.0 166.0 280.0
Are: Are: Ave: Ave; Ave;
54.8 213.4 49.9 181.4 271.0
2 .0  M FEACTIQE F2ACTI0E F2ACTIQE
SDPEHEÜEE I I I I I I - 2 I I I . 4
0.1 Ifesi.Leyel 0. 1 Man Level . 0 ,1  Man Level 0.05 Man Level.
152.0 284.0 98.4 97.9
209.0 318.0 200.0 237.0
183.0 211.0 197.0 207.0
181.0 278.0 200.0 169.3
119.0 293.0 138.0 100.0
Ave: Ave: Ave: Ave;
168.8 276,6 166.7 162.2
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assayed at a 1*0 mgni level produced ovaries which had an average 
weight of 181*4 mgms*
A biologically active precipitate was obtained from the 
pH 5.5 supernatant by adjusting the pH to 7.5 and then adding solid 
ammonium sulfate to a concentration of 2 ,0  M, This precipitate, 
designated as Fraction II, when assayed at a 1*5 mgm level produced 
ovsLries with an average weight of 271.0 ngms. The supernatant re­
sulting from the 2*0 M ammonium sulfate precipitation when assayed 
at a 0*1 mgm level produced ovaries with an average weight of 168,8 
mgms* This is a ten fold increase in the specific activity of the 
previous supernatant*
• Increasing the ammnn-iiiTn su lfa te  concentration to  3*0 M pro­
duced a p re c ip ita te  which was tenned as F raction  I I I ,  This prepara­
t io n  when assayed a t  a 0 ,1  mgm le v e l  produced ovaries w ith an average 
weight of 276*6 mgms* This i s  an increase of approximately two fo ld  
in  th e  sp ec ific  a c t iv i ty  of the preparation*
Fraction  IIT -2 obtained a t  an ammonium su lfa te  concentration 
of 3*0 M and a pH of 4*0 when assayed a t  a 0,10 mgm le v e l  produced 
ovaries w ith an average weight o f 166,7 mgms*
Fraction  H I-4 , obtained by e lec tro p h o re tic  separation  of 
F raction  IIIm2, when assayed a t  a  0*05 mgm le v e l produced ovaries 
with average weight o f 162*2 mgms* The sp ec ific  a c t iv i ty  of th is  
preparation  i s  twice th a t  of F raction  IH -2*
Table 2 in d ica tes  the  v en tra l p ro sta te  response of F raction 
III-4 *  The data i s  expressed as  v en tra l p ro sta te  weight corrected to  
100 gm body weight* "When assayed a t  a 1 ,0  mgm le v e l the  p reparation
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produced an average ven tra l p ro s ta te  weight of 24.SO mgms. This 
would appear to  in d ica te  the absence of lu te in iz in g  hormone in  th is  
preparation .
Table 2
lu te in iz in g  HCEMC2JE ACTIVITY OF FaACTIQN IT I-4
V entral P ro sta te  'Weight Corrected to  100 On Body Weight
CONTROL FRACTION i n - 4
1 .0  Level
Mgm Mgm
21.2 18,5
24,8 24.0
25,0 28,8
23.5 21.3
24.8 31.4
Ave: Ave:
23.9 24.8
E lec trophoretic  Studies 
F raction H I -4  'was studied  w ith paper e lectrophoresis  a t  
pH 4.0 and pH 8,6 using ace ta te  b u ffe r 0.05 M and Veronal b u ffe r 
0.075 M re sp ec tiv e ly . Figures 4 and 5 a re  photographs o f the densi­
tom eter curves of the  paper s tr ip s  obtained in  th is  study. At pH 8,6 
only one major peak T»ias noted; p ro te in  s ta in in g  in  other areas may 
in d ic a te  the presence of minor co n s titu e n ts . Only one peak was noted 
a t  pH 4 .0 ,
ligure 4
Donaltometer Curve of Paper S trip  E le c tro p h o resis  of F ra c tio n  I I I - 4
in  an A cetate B uffer of pH 4 .0
CATHODE ANODE
ORIGIN
Figure 5
Densitom eter Curve of Paper S trip  E le c tro p h o res is  of F ra c tio n  I I I —4
in  a Veronal B uffer of pH 8 .6
CATHODE ANODE
ORIGIN
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Chemical Analysis 
Table 3 contains the d a ta  perta in ing  to  the elem ental and 
to ta l  p ro te in  an a ly s is  of F raction  I I I -4 .
Table 3
EL0ÎENTAL AMLÏSIS OF FEACTlucI H I-4
CARBON
%
HIDEOŒN
%
NITROGEN
%
SULFUR 
% _
ASH
%
PROTEIN
%
43.62 5.75 13.02 1.73 4.69 87.8
The carbohydrate co n stitu en ts  of F raction  H I-4  were als® 
determined q u a n tita tiv e ly . Table 4 summarizes the  data obtained in  
the  analyses of t o t a l  hexose, hexosamine, s i a l i c  acid , and uronic 
acid .
Table 4
GASBOHIDRATS CONSTITUENTS OF FRACTION IH -4
Hexose (T ryp tophan)....................................................... 1 ,91 Mgm^
Hexose (Anthrone)  ....................................................  2,70 Mgm%
H exosam ine.................................................   1.17
S ia lic  Acid  .......................................................1,32 %m^
Uronic Acid  .......................................................0,48 Mgm^
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Paper Chromatography Studies 
These stud ies were undertaken in  an attempt to  id e n tify  the  
various hexose and hexosamine co n s titu en ts  contained in  F raction  IH -4 . 
Figure 6 i s  a photograph o f a ty p ic a l  chromatogram obtained in  th is  
study. The presence of galactose and mannose in  Fraction I I I -4  are 
in d ica ted . Figure 7 is  a photograph of a chromatogram o f the  amino 
sugars. The presence of galactosamine and glucosamine in  Fraction 
I I I -4  are  ind icated ,
In a c tiv a tio n  Studies 
In  order to  ob tain  some general inform ation as to  requ ire­
ments fo r  b io log ica l a c t iv i ty  F raction  IU -4  was incubated with 
various enzyme p rep ara tio n s . The actions of both p ro te o ly tic  and 
am ylolytic enzymes on the b io lo g ica l a c t iv i ty  of the f o l l i c le  stimu­
la tin g  preparation  were s tu d ied .
P ro teo ly tic  Enzymes 
Five mgms o f F raction  U I -4  were dissolved in  5*0 ml ace ta te  
buffer 0,05 M and pH 4 .0 , Two mgms of a  pepsin p reparation  (Sigma 
Chemicals) were added and th e  mixture was placed in  a 37° water ba th . 
The incubation was allowed to  proceed fo r periods of 3 and 6 hours.
The enzyme a c t iv i ty  was stopped by ad ju stin g  the pH to  7 .5  and lower­
ing the  temperature to  5°C, Each incubation mixture was then  assayed 
fo r b io lo g ica l a c t iv i ty .
F raction IU -4  was studied in  a sim ilar way w ith commercial
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tiy p s in  preparation  (Sigma Chemicals), A phosphate b u ffe r 0,05 M 
and pH 7,0 was used in  th is  study and th e  enzyme a c t iv i ty  was stopped 
by ad justing  the pH to  5*0 and lowering the  tem perature to  5°C,
Two standards were used in  these s tu d ies  w ith the proteo­
ly t i c  enzymes. In  one standard th e  f o l l i c le  s tim u la tin g  preparation  
was dissolved in  an ac id  so lu tio n  of pH 3*0 and incubated a t  37°C fo r
6 hours. The o ther standard was the f o l l i c le  stim u la ting  preparation
dissolved in  a so lu tion  of pH 7 .0  and incubated fo r 6 hours a t  37°C, 
Table 5 contains the  b io lo g ica l a c t iv i ty  data obtained in  these 
s tu d ie s . The data  are  expressed as ovarian weight corrected  to  100 
gm body weight,
Amylolytic Enzymes 
Ten mgns of F raction  I I I - 4  was d isso lved  in  10 ml phosphate 
bu ffer (0,05 M and pH 7*0) iAich contained 4*0 mgms of a commercial 
p reparation  of cc-amylase (Sigma Chemicals), The m ixture was incu­
bated a t  37°C fo r a period of 18 hours. An a liq u o t o f the  incubation
mixture was removed fo r  assay of the b io lo g ica l a c t iv i ty .  Table 6
contains the  re su lts  of th is  assay . Absolute ethanol was added to  
the  remainder of the incubation m ixture to  p re c ip i ta te  the  p ro te in . 
The p re c ip ita te  was removed and d isso lved  in  w ater. The to ta l  hexose 
of the p re c ip ita te  and the supernatant was determined and compared 
w ith a control prepared by ad d itio n  of th e  abso lu te  ethanol to  the 
enzyme preparation  p r io r  to  ad d itio n  of F raction  I I I - 4 .  The re su lts  
of th i s  study are shown in  Table 7*
The ac tio n  of ^  -glucuronidase (W arner-Chilcott) on
Table 5
FOLLICLE STIMULATING ACTIVITY OF FRACTION III-4 
AFTER INCUBATION WITH PROTEOLYTIC ENZYMES
3 Hour 
Incubation
6 Hour 
Incubation
Values Are Ovarian Weights in I'Igras Corrected to 100 Gm Body Weight
pH 3.0 pH 7.0
CONTROL PEPSIN TRYPSIN STANDARD STANDARD
0.1 Mgm Level 0,1 Hem Level 0.1 Mgm Level 0.1 Mgm Level
46*4 6 7 .6 4 1 .7
54.4 62.8 5 2 .2
62.7 4 6 ,4 55.7
55.7 5 0 .0 56 .1
Ave: Ave : Ave:
54.8 57.7 5 1 .4
4 6 .4 4 2 .2 59.8 53.0 68.4
54.4 4 4 .0 43.6 47.0 11.4 .6
62.7 5 1 .0 59.6 59.5 1 4 5 .0
55.7 50 .3 47.6 62.5 111,0
54.6 55.0 ------ -
Ave: Ave; Ave: Ave: Ave:
54.8 5 1 .7 52 .7 55.5 1 0 9 .0
Tabid 6
FOLLICLE STIMULAa'INO ACTIVITY OF FRACTION IIL -4  
AFTER INCUBATION WITH AMYLOLYTIC ENZYMES
CONTROL AMYLASE 
0.1 Man Level
OLUCURONIDASB INFLUENZA VIRUS PNEUMOOOOOUS 
. 0 .1  Mem Level—
46.4 53.4 38.6 57.0 6 7 0
54.4 5 3 0 57.9 57.3 5 7 0
62.7 50.2 52.1 7 7 0 95.8
55*7 47.8 67.6 68.5 48.5
54.6 —— 53.6 46.4 53.8
Ave: Ave; Ave: Ave: Ave:
54.8 51.1 54.0 61.3 64.5
V)o
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F raction  I I I —4 "was a lso  stud ied . The mixture was incubated 18 hours 
a t  a pH of 4 .0  and 37°C and an a liq u o t removed fo r b io lo g ica l assay, 
the r e s u l ts  of which are  shown in  Table 6, Ethanol was added to  
p re c ip ita te  the p ro te in . The p ro te in  was removed and d isso lved  in  
w ater. Total hexose content of the  p re c ip ita te  and supernatant was 
determined and compared to  a con tro l prepared by ad d itio n  of the 
alcohol to  the enzyme preparation  before the F raction  H I -4  was added. 
The r e s u l ts  a re  shown in  Table 7.
The ac tio n  of Influenza Virus on F raction  H I-4  was a lso  
s tud ied . A cetate buffer (pH 5.0 and 0.1 K) was used in  th i s  study.
The f o l l i c l e  stim u la ting  p reparation  (15.0 mgm) was d issolved in  15 
ml ac e ta te  b u ffe r and a suspension (1 ml) of Influenza Virus was 
added. The mixture was incubated for a period of IS  hours a t  37^C 
and an a liq u o t was assayed fo r b io lo g ica l a c t iv i ty .  The r e s u l ts  of 
the assay are  shown in  Table 6, Ethanol was added to  th e  remaining 
incubation  mixture to  p re c ip ita te  th e  p ro te in . The p re c ip ita te  was 
removed and d issolved in  w ater. The to ta l  hexose and s ia l i c  acid 
content of both the p re c ip ita te  and supernatant were determined. The 
values were compared with values o f a con tro l tre a te d  in  a s im ila r 
manner except th a t  the  ethanol was added before the enzyme so lu tio n  
was added. The re su lts  a re  shown in  Table 9.
F raction  H I -4  was a lso  incubated with a Pneumococcus 
E x tract prepared by Mr, Yu-Teh Id from a rap id ly  growing s t r a in  of 
Diolococcus Pneumoniae (1961) and assayed fo r  b io lo g ica l a c t iv i ty .
The r e s u l ts  a re  shown in  Table 6, This mixture was a lso  p re c ip ita te d  
w ith ethanol a f te r  incubation , the p re c ip ita te  d isso lved  in  water.
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Cable 7
TOÎAI E2S0SE OF ÎEâCIIQH I I I - 4  AFT32. 
IKCHBAlIOir m .TE  oC -ÜMÏLASS
Control
EjssisiM f^
2.76
Expérimental 
P récip itâte+
0.92
Control
Man^
1.48
Experimental
3. 3^
Cable 8
COCAl EEXOSE OP PEâCCION 111-4- .âPTEE
n c m ^ i m  wich /S -Œ L w n a m m a :
Control Control
P récip itâte+
Maa^
2.53 0.74
Experimental Experimental
P récip itât6+
Kan^ Man^
2.30 0 . 9 9
f  Precipitated tdth  5 voltmes of ethanol.
Table 9
HEX0SE3 MD 81 ALIO ACID CONTENT OF FRACTION III -4
AFTER INCUBATION WITH INFLUENZA VIRUS
HMOSB 
- - - - Mfim^
SIAXIC ACID
Control Control
-SaRfiJDfitant,
Control
a ïs s lB ila W "
C ontrol
amgiwlmtL
5.50 10.0 1.13 0.65
Experim ental
Pi>_eclPitaM+
Experim ental
Supernatant
Experim ental
P re c ip ita te +
Experim ental
4.16 12.0 0.75 0.50
t  P re c ip ita te d  w ith  5 v o lm es  of e th an o l.
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and the  t o t a l  hexose and s ia l i c  ac id  content of th e  p re c ip ita te  and 
supernatant determined» These values were compared w ith control 
values as in  previous experim ents. The values a re  given in  Table 10,
Table 10
HEXOSE AND SIALIC ACID CONTENT OF FRACTION III-4 
AFTER INCUBATION WITH PNEUMOCOCCUS
HEXOSE SIALIC ACID
Control
P re c ip ita te *
Control
Supernatant
Control
P re c ip ita te *
Control
Supernatant
20.80 3.22 1.75 0.20
Experim ental
P re c ip ita te *
Experimental
Supernatant
Experimental
P re c ip ita te *
Experim ental
Supernatant
19.30 5.06 0.77 0.75
* P re c ip ita te d  with 5 volumes of e th an o l.
CHÂPTER V 
DISCUSSIC®
Studies concerned with th e  p reparation  of the gonadotropic 
hormones from p i tu i ta ry  t is s u e  in d ica te  th a t  i t  i s  possible to  pre­
pare a c tiv e  e x tra c ts  using e ith e r  a lk a lin e  or acid aqueous so lv en ts . 
There appears, however, to  be a d iffe ren ce  in  the  re la tiv e  amounts 
of f o l l i c l e  s tim u la ting  and lu te in iz in g  hormones obtained depending 
on whether an a lk a lin e  or acid  medium i s  used. The f o l l ic le  stimu­
la t in g  hormone i s  so luble in  e ith e r  acid  o r a lk a lin e  so lu tions and 
can be ex trac ted  e f f ic ie n t ly  with e i th e r .  The lu te in iz in g  hormone, 
however, i s  r e la t iv e ly  inso luble below pH 5#0 and must be ex tracted  
a t  a higher pH (Fevold, 1937), Various in v estig a to rs  in  th is  f ie ld  
seem to  agree th a t  th e  best procedure co n s is ts  of ex traction  of the 
p i tu i ta ry  t is s u e  a t  a pH between 6,0 and 8 ,0 , Çy th is  procedure one 
obtains both hormonal p r in c ip le s .
The study presented in  th is  d is s e r ta tio n  involves an in i ­
t i a l  e x trac tio n  of sheep p i tu ita ry  glands with a 1 ,0  M urea so lu tion  
a t  a  pH of 7,5» Some research in d ica tes  th a t  the f o l l ic le  stim ulat­
ing hormone e x is ts  in  p i tu ita ry  tis s u e  bound to  some la rg e r  c a r r ie r  
p ro te in s  (McShan, e t  a i , ,  1954). I t  was assumed in  the present study, 
th a t  use of a 1*0 M urea so lu tion  as an ex trac tan t would tend to
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d isso c ia te  weak pro te in  linkages and thus re lease  the  f o l l ic le  stimu­
la tin g  hormone from any c a r r ie r  p ro te in .
The i n i t i a l  ex trac t obtained with the  urea so lu tion  ex­
h ib ited  considerable goradotropic a c t iv i ty .  The sp e c ific  a c t iv i ty  
of the f in a l  preparation  (Fraction IU -4 )  obtained by ammonium su l­
fa te  f ra c tio n a tio n  followed by s ta rch  column elec trophoresis  rep re­
sents a th i r ty  fo ld  increase  over the i n i t i a l  urea e x tra c t .  F raction  
IU -4  ex h ib its  a gonadotropic a c t iv i ty  which i s  four tim es as potent 
as the  gonadophysin (S earle ) p reparation  reported  by Payne, e t a l , ,  
(1959 )• This frac tio n  produced no increase  in  v en tra l p ro sta te  weight, 
possibly  ind icating  th e  absence of lu te in iz in g  hormone in  the prepara­
t io n .
Paper s tr ip  e lec tro p h o re tic  s tu d ies  in d ica te  th a t  F raction 
IU -4  contains only one p rin c ip le  f ra c tio n  but i s  not completely 
homogeneous. Because of the heterogeneity  of the p reparation , fu rth e r  
s tud ies  concerning physical ch a rac te riza tio n  were not attem pted.
The elemental ana lysis  of F raction  I U -4  i s  in  close agree­
ment w ith th a t published by Li and Pederson (1952), (Carbon:44,93 
compared to  43o62; îfydrogen:6,6? to  5,75; N itrogen:15 ,10 to  13,82; 
S u lfu r :l ,5  to  1 .73).
Studies by various in v estig a to rs  have in d ica ted  th a t the  
f o l l i c l e  stim ulating hormone is  a g lycoprote in . However, there 
appears to  be a sca rc ity  of data p erta in in g  to  the  carbohydrate 
components of sheep f o l l i c l e  stim ulating  hormone. The carbohydrate 
co n stitu en ts  of Fraction IU -4  were stud ied  q u an tita tiv e ly  and qu ali­
ta t iv e ly ,  The to ta l  hexose values fo r  F raction  IU -4  are  somewhat
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d if fe re n t (Tryptophan 1.91% and Anthrone 2,70%). A possible explana­
t io n  fo r  th is  d iffe ren ce  i s  th a t  the  hexoses vdiich are  present in  
F raction  IU -4  develope a more in ten se  color w ith anthrone than w ith 
tryptophan, Li and Pederson (1952) reported th e i r  p reparation  to  
contain 1.23% hexose as determined by the Qrcinol method of Sorenson 
and Hapgaard.
The hexosamine content of F raction  TIT-4 was found to  be 
1.17%. This value i s  somewhat lower than th a t  found by Li and 
Pederson (1952). Their p reparation  contained 1.5% hexosamine as 
determined by th e  method of HLix,
G ottschalk, e t  a i . ,  (i960) obtained a commercial p reparation  
of sheep f o l l i c l e  stim ulating  hormone which contained 5.0% s ia l i c  ac id . 
The s ia l i c  acid  con ten t of F raction  IU -4  was found to  be 1.32%. The 
wide d iffe ren ce  in  th ese  two values fo r  s ia l i c  ac id  might possib ly  be 
explained by th e  degree of p u r ity  of the two preparations.
F rac tion  I U - 4  «as a lso  found to  contain  0.45% uronic ac id . 
However, i t  was not po ssib le  to  demonstrate the presence of uronic 
acid  by paper chromatography; therefo re ,- th is  small amount may be 
due to  some e rro r  in  th e  a n a ly tic a l procedure. Other in v estig a to rs  
have not reported  the presence of uronic acid  in  t h e i r  prepaurations, 
th e re fo re , th ere  are  no a n a ly tic a l  values av a ilab le  fo r  comparison.
F rac tio n  I U -4  was stud ied  by paper chromatography in  an 
attem pt to  id e n tify  th e  various hexose c o n s titu e n ts . The r e s u l ts  
obtained in  th is  in v e s tig a tio n  show th a t  galactose and mannose are 
th e  hexoses p resent i n  t h i s  f o l l i c l e  s tim ulating  preparation . The
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hexose co n stitu en ts  of o ther sheep f o l l i c l e  stim ulating  hormone pre­
parations have not been rep o rted . However, Steel man, e t a l . ,  (1956) 
reported th a t  swine f o l l i c l e  stim ulating  hormone contained g alactose , 
mannose and fucose. The co n stitu en t hexosamines were also  id e n tif ie d  
by paper chromatography. R esults of th is  study in d ica te  th a t the  
hexosamine content of F raction  H I -4  i s  comprised of galactosamine 
and glucosamine. The l i t e r a tu r e  to  date contains no evidence as to  
the hexosamine c o n s titu e n ts  of o ther sheep p i tu i ta ry  f o l l ic le  stimu­
la tin g  hormone p rep ara tio n s .
The a c tio n  of various enzyme preparations on Fraction I I I —4 
gave some in d ica tio n  as to  general requirements fo r b io lo g ica l a c t iv ­
i t y ,  F raction  IH -4  was incubated with a commercial p reparation  of 
pepsin fo r  periods of 3 hours and 6 hours and then assayed fo r b io­
lo g ic a l a c t iv i ty .  These re s u l ts  in d ica te  th a t  the f o l l i c le  stimu­
la tin g  a c t iv i ty  was completely destroyed in  both incubation m ixtures. 
The b io lo g ica l a c t iv i ty  of F raction  I I I -4  was a lso  destroyed by incu­
bation  in  an acid  so lu tio n . Because of these data  i t  was not possib le  
to  a sc e rta in  whether the  b io lo g ic a l a c t iv i ty  was destroyed by the pep­
s in  p reparation  or by the  experim ental condition.
These data  do not agree w ith th a t published by l i  (1950),
He reported  th a t  h is  f o l l i c l e  stim ulating  p reparation  lo s t  none of 
i t s  b io lo g ica l a c t iv i ty  when incubated a t  37°C with pepsin a t  pH 
4.0 fo r  a  period of 5 hours. He a lso  reported  th a t the ac tiv e  f ra c ­
tio n  was d ia ly zab le  a f te r  pepsin hydrolysis in d ica tin g  th a t  the 
a c t iv i ty  was contained in  a non p ro te in  f ra c tio n . There i s  no 
apparent explanation fo r  the disagreement in  the  d a ta .
k û
Trypsin was a lso  found to  in ac tiv a te  F raction  I I I -4  during 
a th re e  hour period of incubation* These data are  in  agreement with 
th a t  published by McShan and Meyer (1939)» Congjarison of the  data 
in  Table 5 with th a t  in  Table 1 shows th a t an incubation of F raction  
I I I -4  a t  37°C fo r  a period of 6 hours re su lts  in  seme degree of 
in a c tiv a tio n .
The r e s u l ts  of the  stud ies with try p s in  in d ica te  th a t the 
f o l l i c l e  stim u la ting  hormone, i f  not a p ro te in  i t s e l f ,  i s  dependent 
fo r i t s  a c t iv i ty  on a c lo se  asso cia tio n  with p ro te in .
The a c tio n  of various am ylolytic enzyme preparations on 
Fraction  I H —4 was in v es tig a ted  fo r  th e  purpose of determining w iether 
or not the carbohydrate co n stitu en ts  were e s se n tia l for b io lo g ica l 
a c t iv i ty .  The hexose content o f the  preparation  was determined both 
before and a f te r  incubation  with OC-amylase. The re su lts  of th is  
study in d ica te  th a t  th e  p ro te in  bound hexose content of F raction  IU -4  
was decreased approximately 6?^ by the  ac tio n  of th e  enzyme prepara­
tio n , Therefore th e  lo ss  of b io lo g ica l a c t iv i ty  was accompanied by 
a decrease in  p ro te in  bound hexose, ind ica ting  th a t  a c e rta in  amount 
of the  p ro te in  bound hexose i s  necessary fo r b io log ica l a c t iv i ty .
The b io lo g ica l a c t iv i ty  o f Fraction IU -4  was also  destroyed 
during an 18 hour incubation  with /9 -glucuronidase. There was a 
s lig h t decrease in  th e  p ro te in  bound hexose con ten t. However, the 
incubation was performed a t  an acid  pH and i t  i s  possib le  th a t  the 
lo ss  of b io lo g ica l a c t iv i ty  was due to  experimental conditions and 
not to  the enzyme a c tio n .
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The ac tio n  of an influenza v irus p reparation  d id  not 
completely destroy  the b io lo g ic a l a c t iv i ty  of F raction  m -4 o  
However, i t  d id  decrease the  a c t iv i ty  to  a great e x ten t. Influenza 
v iru s i s  known to  con tain  enzymes vdiich w ill  hydrolyze s ia l i c  acid  
linked  in  a term inal p o s itio n . The v iru s  probably contains many 
other enzymes th e  s p e c if ic i ty  of which are not known. This study 
in d ica tes  th a t there was a decrease in  bound hexose content and 
bound s ia l i c  acid  content accompanying the lo ss  of b io lo g ica l a c t iv i ty .  
These data are in  general agreement w ith th a t  published by G ottschalk, 
e t a l , ,  ( i 960) who studied the ac tio n  of a p u rified  neuraminidase on 
a commercial p reparation  of sheep f o l l i c le  stim ulating hormone.
The Pneumococcus p reparation  a lso  destroyed most of the 
b io lo g ica l a c t iv i ty  of F raction  IU -4 ,  This enzyme preparation  had 
l i t t l e  e ffe c t on the bound hexose content but decreased the  bound 
s ia l ic  acid  content considerably.
The re su lts  of th e  s tu d ies  with the am ylolytic enzymes 
c lea rly  in d ica te  th a t the b io lo g ica l a c t iv i ty  of the  f o l l i c l e  stimu­
la tin g  hoimone i s  dependent on th e  presence of a t  le a s t  a portion  of 
the bound hexose and s ia l i c  acid  components.
CHAPTES 71
CONCLUSICêîS
1, Urea was found to  be very e ffec tiv e  in  the e x trac tio n  
of f o l l i c l e  s tim u la tin g  hormone from fresh  frozen sheep p i tu i ta ry  
t i s s u e ,
2, k  method i s  presented fo r  th e  preparation o f a f o l l i c l e  
s tim ulating  hormone which appears to  contain no lu te in iz in g  hormone, 
ihe method involves f ra c tio n a tio n  o f an i n i t i a l  u rea  e x tra c t with 
ammonium su lfa te  and s ta rc h  column e lec tro p h o resis ,
3 , Paper e le c tro p h o re tic  s tu d ies  ind ica te  th a t  the f in a l  
p reparation  contains only one p rin c ip le  frac tio n  but i s  not completely 
homogeneous,
4, Elemental an a ly s is  data  from the f in a l  p reparation  
compare very c lo se ly  w ith s im ila r  da ta  obtained from preparations 
which are  reported  to  be e le c tro p h o re tic a lly  homogeneous,
5, Q u an tita tiv e  carbohydrate determ inations in d ic a te  th a t  
the f in a l  p reparation  contains hexose, hexosamine, s ia l i c  acid and 
possib ly  uronic ac id ,
6, A nalysis by paper chromatography shows th a t  th e  conr- 
ponent hexoses are  ga lac tose  and mannose. The hexosamine co n stitu en ts  
were found to  be geilactosamine and glucosamine,
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7. Studies with p ro te o ly tic  enzymes in d ica te  th a t  the  
in te g r i ty  of the p ro te in  p o rtio n  of th e  molecule i s  necessary fo r 
the maintenance o f b io lo g ic a l a c t iv i ty ,
8. S tudies w ith oC-anylase in d ica te  th a t a t  le a s t  p a r t  of 
the component hexoses are  e s se n tia l fo r  b io log ical a c t iv i ty ,
9. Studies with Pneumococcus and Influenza Virus prepara­
tio n s  in d ica te  th a t a l l  of th e  s ia l i c  acid m oieties are  not in  
t e rmi nal  p o s itio n s  and th a t  a p o rtion  of the s ia l ic  acid  groups i s  
e s se n tia l fo r b io lo g ica l a c t iv i ty .
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